p__Proteobacteria, c__Gammaproteobacteria, o__Xanthomonadales, f__Xanthomonadaceae, g__, s__ #Core OTUs across 50 % of samples 2. Commandlines used for suquence analysis #Usearch commandlines for FASTQ (Use one sample LQS1 as example) #Active the Usearch file to make it executable in your Linux system chmod +x /home/qiime/Desktop/Shared_Folder/raw_test/usearch9 #Check FASTQ files ./usearch9 -fastq_chars LQS1_1.fq -log chars.log #Merge paired FASTQ files (Overlap) ./usearch9 -fastq_mergepairs LQS1_1.fq -reverse LQS1_2.fq -fastqout LQS1.fastq -fastq_minovlen 20 -fastq_maxdiffs 10 # Quality filter FASTQ and convert reads to QIIME FASTA format ./usearch9 -fastq_filter LQS1.fastq -fastaout LQS1.fasta -fastq_minlen 200 -fastq_maxee 0.5 -relabel LQS1_ #Pyhton commandline in QIIME #Merge clean fasta files of all samples cat LQS1.fasta LRS.M2.fasta LRS.M3.fasta ....... S.1.fasta S.2.fasta S.5.fasta S.7.fasta S.8.fasta S.9.fasta ->all.fasta summarize_taxa.py -i otu_table_n2_nochim.biom -o taxa #plot bar chart using L6 or L2 level (genus or phylum) taxa abundance data plot_taxa_summary.py -i a_L6.txt -c bar -o a/ -m -s -d 1200 -x 200 -y 10 -t svg #Core microbiome analysis #Filters samples from an OTU table filter_samples_from_otu_table.py -i otu_table_n2_nochim.biom -o otu_table_HA.biom --sample_id_fp list_HA.txt #Identify the core microbiome compute_core_microbiome.py -i otu_table_HA.biom -o otu_table_core_HA
